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a complet aa tha lead
at
of th United Ulna Worker antici
pated. Companlea and tndlvlduala own
ing mine, who had claimed
thelf
wcrklnira would operala aa mual, ap
acurat
tmrently reckoned wHtwmt
knowledf of tha attltuda of tba men.
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Anthracite Mines
Pennsylvania Closed.

ofl

Beginning to
Look Natural.
Is

Galveston

Mill Burned.
Houston. Texaa, Sept IT. Tha mer
chant, and Planter oil milt burned on
Sunday. Loea, (400,000.

Official Program for the

fatal Areldent.
Bept 17. Prince Albert of
Saxony, waa killed In a carrlaf a accident yeeterday at Wolkau.
Dreadwn.

Mlaeraat Work,

First Day.
Already in the
Metropolis.

Big Crowd

-

Li

district

y.

Miner, at Work.
Pottevllle, Pa., Bept. 17. Report,
Ashland. Olrard- from Shenandoah,
vllle, Afabony City, Talaqua, Tremont
Hcranton, Pa., Bept. 17. Thla morn- and Mlnersvllls Indicate that all col-- 1
ing found thousan.il of mlna workera llerlea In thla vicinity are at work with
a
In the Lackawanna and Wynmtns;
full complement of handa. Buck Moun
ready for the atrlke and when the tain and Mahoney City are reported
acorea of breaker whlatlea Bounded not abort handed.
tnough men rallied at any place to
Arrive, at TleeT.ln.
warrant the beginning of work.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and We.-ter- n
London, Sept. 17. A dlapatoh from
company mado futile efforta to get Shanghai aay, that LI Hung Chang haa
three of Ita colliers going, but without arrived at Tien Tain.
effect. Fully 70.000 mine employee are
MM of ltearf.
Idle In District No. 1.
Carpentera.
Oalveaton, Bept. 17. The lateal print
helper,, engineer of the Dela- ed Hat of tha dead of the Oalveaton disware, Lackawanna and Western com- aster revlaed to date, accounta for .
y
078 peraona.
pany', mlnea, Joined the atrlke
becauae they were aaked to handle roal.
The number of people who left Oal
veaton la over 1,000. Of theae about 5,- (lalve.tun ltp.un.ee HualneM,
5.000 are In Houaton, being cared for.
Galveston, Texaa. Bept. 17. Galveston Other, have gone Into the Interior of
I
beginning to look tike Itself again. the atate or to other atate. Oovernor
a
Bayer, haa taken charge of the relief
Hone care are In operation In the
part of the city, and the electric work 'here, aa well aa other polnta.
light and water lervlce 1a partially re- Money la being given out when needed,
turned.
more than provlslona and collhlng.
Thl, morning the board of health be
gan a systematic effort to obtain the
MARKET REPORTS.
nume, of the dead ao that Information
ran 'be un-- for legal purpo.ee and for
Chleaga rala Market.
llfo Inaurance companlea.
Chicago, Bept. 17. Wheat September
There are numeroua caae, of Inaanlty
October, 7754c.
A, a reault of the terrible bereavement.
Corn etetenvber, 40c,
It la estimated that (.000 people have
Oata September, 3H,ttc; October,
departed from the city alnce the atorm.
REFUGEES

FROM GALVESTON.

val-Ivy-

black-smith-

s,

buat-net-

d

tc;

AntlinrlMd to Negotiate rear.
Washington, Bept. 17. The Chlneae
mlnlater haa received a dispatch from
Prince Chlng. dated Pekln, Sept t,
atatlng that he tia been clothed with
full authority, together with LI Hung
Chang, to negotiate peace, requeuing
IMlnlater Wu to requeat the atate de
partment to Inatruct Mlnlater Conger
to open negotiatlona at once. Mlnlater
Wu haa taken the dlapatch to the atate

i.

department

.4.

'

v

Refugee. From (la.lve.ton
Oalveaton, fiept. 17. The atream of
refuaeea from Oalveaton la kept up. At
Texaa City, a Philadelphia newapapei
established a relief depot which la doing
plendld work.
There la plenty of work for ten times
the force, of laborer, at preaent em
ployed.
Adjutant Uenii 6ui.;. who la In
auL.eme control now, waa unable to
p.i;- - he laborer, for their
h.
ardently denlrea to do in, and
Impressed upon the committee Che need
of money.
y

!l,c.

KanM. City Market
Kanaaa City, Sept. 17. Cattle Re
ceipt., 17.000. (Market ateady to 10 cent.
lower. Native ateera, (4.0005.(6; Texaa
ateera, t2.2f.i64. 85; Texaa cowa, ll.tOtf
t.U; native cowa and heifer., I2.00O4.C0;
tockera and feeder,, t2.26Q4.S0; bulla

tl 7602.50.

Calvea Receipt,, 1,00, Market steady
to a .hade lower, at S4.26ff6.S0.
Bheep Receipt., 8.000. Market, atrong.
Lam be. S3.60ffS.16 mutton, t J. Ml 3.75.

Chleago Htock Market
Receipt,,
Chicago, Bept. 17.-?2.000. Market, alow to ateady. Good to
pr.nie ateehi, (6.6066.00; poor to medl
um, (4.400S.36; atocker, and feedera,
U.Dom.tO; cowa, (2.(004 36; helfera, (3.00
0 6.26: canner. l2.JSffJ.S0; bulla, S2.60Q
4.60; gra.a calvea, (4.0006.76; Texaa fed
ateera, (4.25&5.16; Texaa graaa ateera,
(.1.4004.30; Texa, bulla, I2.7C4jS.4U.
23,000.
Market,
Bheep Recelpta,

teudy. flood to choice wether,, I3.7f.4j
4.20; fair to choice mixed, (3.400(76
western iheep, (3.76 0 4.16; Texana, (2.60
f3.30: native Iambi", M.304i.0O; weat
Will Nul rWf-lvl.rlrcatlons.
Sheep, l&.l&ff 5.D0.
Cleveland, Ohio, Bept. 17. A ap lal ern
from Canton aaya: "It haa been dell
ANNUAL TUAMf lUNHHIf.
nltely decided that Prealdent McKIn
during
delegation,
ley will not receive
Tenllt. Tournament at Territorial
thla campaign, on account of the iltu lawn
Kalr.
a l Ion In the Orient.
Open to player from Arizona, New
Mexlca and Texaa All entries mint
Illller Mir hi.
Wllkeebarre. Pa., tept. 17. Afte be In by Bept. 17lh. Play begin Bept
hrarng report, from the mlnea, the rep 14th and continue through to Sept 22.
reaenlatlvea of the big coal companlea Following la the liat of event and
went Into conference and do not look priaea:
single Prlxo, sliver loving
Men'
for a compromise now, ami are going
Detective cup; muat be won two years In sucoen-,lo- n
to prepare for the worae.
to become permanent property of
ogenclea at Pitteburg, Chicago and
New York, have received order, to .end winner.
a large number of operative, to the Men' double Prise,, starling silver
loving cup, become permanent prop
"Wyoming region.
erty of winners.
Mixed
double Same prlic and
IIIm.iIuII.im of Parliament.
Aberdeen, flept. 17. At a meeting of term aa men' double.
alnglea Silver loving cup,
Ladle
it wa
the council at Ilulmoral
mual be won three year In uoceton
decided that dissolution of parllamen
to tteoome permanent property of any
will take place September Mill.
player.
Tliou.ii(t. Htrlke.
For any further particular aa to en
Philadelphia, Kept. 17. Ileporla from trie, etc., writ V. II. Newman, chair
the anthracite coal flelde Indicate that man of sawn tennl committee, or W.
cau.ed by a atrlke for higher I T. McCrelght, prealdent of th Fair oa
th
wage, of more than 140.000 mine work- - soclatlon.
e
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READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,

I-

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

-

(Opposite Simon

AMERICAN

Free

Albuquerque, N.

M.

!

!
'Cost
our Fall

Goods.

fA. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
r

)

Phone 531. 210 Weat Railroad Avenue.

OC

Chinese Paid for Heads
of Americans.

1 1

1 1

i-

-m

Let Us Introduce You to the

Two Arizona Miners Killed by
Explosion.

on Sept. 7.
SUNDAY

BASE BALL.
J-J- E

Victoria. B. C, Bept 17. Among ad
vice brought by th Baoonhlr from
China, were srtorle of th arrest of
Chines with heada of foreign oldlar
in eacke. It eem that fifty taela were
paid for each head. Thl
faot was
'brought to light by the Alacovary of the
private paper of Viceroy Tu Lu of
Tien Tsln. Jn his dajfbotk I aa entry:
"Taela 100 paid for head of two Americana killed la advanc to relief of Tien
Tain. Taela too for two gun captured
am occasion."
many of th
This entry cxprlaln
ghastly incldenta recounted of th kill
ing of th wounded.

Dr. L. H. Chamberlln, grand marshal

'

CAT

BLACK

Report That Gen. DeWet Was Killed

PARATH5 OFFICHRB.

tamped on the aolt of the Best stocking
for children svar made, and ths best place to
I

meet him is at the

f

1

N

'OSehool Sale This Week
Black Cat week of it at our
Hosiery Department, it will pay you to drop in and
aee the Dlack Cat Triple Knee Leather Stockings,
and if you bring thla advertisement along, buy a pair of
We arc making

stockings,

yom will

get a Black Cat Souvenir.

IBo Hlir3LnLcS (Do.,
TELEPHONE NO. 850.
307 AND 800 WEST BA.ILROA.D

Dwt

A. VENUE.

ooc

00s

OO0C

AS USUAL!
'

We are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
An All Wool
A

f

to-d-

big Has

t Hoy's
Short
Paota,
from

ed

Tie

pair M Marvel n
Shoes
x pair Black Bear
Stockings

Sals
doabl-hr,t-

per pair,
and
large
variety of
Waists
and
Blniisas
of the

d

Vests

Total

like this,
from

35"
x.x$.

$6.65.

"The Suspcadera we will

$2.50

llotbar's
Friend

$

1

Clil'drea's

40C.
o
$1,00

dou- -

Suit
I Shirt Collar and

hsv a
very swU
line of
Hour
Pleoa

W

throw In,

$6.00
ask.

make.

flandell & Grunsfeld.

X

Tbfl

Largest Stock or

(Mio

tad Finishing

X

Goods Id tbo Two Territories.

3

Affsats for

McCALL BAZAA.R

PATTERNS.
Pattern. 10 aa IS
NONE HIGHER

AH

any bed you want at prices lower
jthan ever before.
The Finest Line of Fornliore

DIAMONDS are got n 1 to bs very mufti
higher. Buy now sad savs money.
Oar stock Is beantlf ul and complete
acknowledged
ara
WATCHESWs
headquarter
for Una railroad
watches either for cash or on
easy payment.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
Wblat prlsea and staple table

NEW PHONE 194.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

aud

1 8.60
MJO to 14.00

Ladle' Cs.rloa
Old Ldles' Comfort

I. fx
1.76

Men's riorahelin.blk sod tan. 1 1 CO and IX0
Mw's Dr. Keel's Cnahlon Insoles,
14.(0 and $5.00
Men's Viol Kid, Boi Calf Dress.
J 00 snd 1.60
1.25 to t.ttt
Uen's Worklni SboM

HONEST OOODS at honest prises for
honest people to bay.
E. FOX, Albuqusrqu, N. M

li.

A.T.

The Beet Line of

25c KonwTiry Futuue 25c
Madam Kunle, assisted by six
charming young ladies, will con
duct the Temple of Palmistry "Best
and tell thy future and past, all
for 35c. Don't miss one of the
greatest attractions of the week
1
Ion the Midway.

Children's Shoos
la Town.

Goods

at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto

T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank ol Commerce.

44.

IlLllVllU IV

1

LIU

1

alll quarters.

head- We have made special arrangements for your comfort

P

You can have your mail directed in care.
Free use of Desks to write your letters.
You cau have your friends meet you in our store.
You can have your goods delivered free and prompt.
You can buy wha'ever you wish.
You can have your money back if not satisfied.

CO.

13.35

NO.

Will be the Attraction for Several Days Daring the Week.
VIMTniW TO Tllr?r?AlR Y0'rotcordiallyinvitedtomakeouratoreyour

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Ladles' Julia Marlow
Ladle' Krlppendoif

TELEPHONE

.

Albuquerque's Annual Street Fair
J

Headquarters for Shoes

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. 8Un setting
beautifully doua.

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnalow.

&

THE
XjatCalXtaOd S3 1 OX 49 lXX

and Carptts In toe Soctniest,

R. F. HELLWEG

MAIL ORDERS
Flllai Sams
Dar aa Racsaral.

201 Eallroad Afenoe, Albuqnerqne, N. M

rd

good.

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

.

NUMBER 278.

1

al re. a

STORE.

rWrVrrVvrvvv'

To make room for

THE

it TH

mi f
OTttN
H

sTUrPHnFMIYIs
. xrn:
a. i
u

TO MURDER!

LEADINQ JEWELRY

Jeweler,

-

BUREAU.

Pi

BILVBR CITY UALL PLATERS.
Th Silver City base ball player ar
rived thl morning, on day ahead of
time, and are making themselves solid
Billy Wool Is
with the people
manager, and Charles Daniel I capfollowing
are th player:
tain. Th
Tony Keith, catcher; Henry Forsyth,
Jas. Voes, pitcher; W. H. Moon, first
base; Mike Rose, second base; Charles
Daniels, short stop; Mllo Wllllsms,
third base; Harry Rocek, center field;
Herbert Ulshop, right field; Geo. Hed- drlrh, left field. Tom Hose, on of the
old men" of th territorial diamond
and who waa one of th, pitcher for th
old Albuquerque Ilrown at th time
Frank Llpplncott broke hi arm, cam,
along to help cheer th Silver City
boy. In thoee good old day young
then the writer of thla article wa
player himself, snd when Llpplncolt's
arm snapped. Rose went Into pitch and
hlj swift Inahoots had th
opposing
batsmen completely at hi merry.

NEW MEXICO'S

E"V"JEt3:ER,I'IIT
Leading

7 Hail road Ave.,

i

vl

the trades' d'aplay and parade, de
meeting of th assistant parade
marahala at his office In th Cromwell
building thl evening at 7:30 o'clock for
tha purpose of making up th division
The aaaiatanta are J. E. Elder. Alex.
Steven. P. Maaaettl and J. II. Pax-IoThe marshal will also eateem it
a great favor of those who have not
Miner. Killed.
already announced themselves out with
Pboenls. A. T., Sept 17 Report from
S PROGRAM.
6 floats, to ao notify him at one. II also Tombstone says that James and David
On account of the unavoidable
aence of Gov. C. S. Thomas, of Colo- desires sll telepragphlc, electric light Bean were killed Saturday by an ex
wire on th
line of plosion at th Gold Rock mln,
rado, and Gov. M. A. Otero, of New and telephone
Mexico, who telegraph that they are march up aa high aa eighteen or twenty
streets,
so
will
feet
floata
from
the
th
Reported Killed.
detained on pressing official business,
New Tork. Sept. 17. It 1 stated that
Hon. O. N. Marron, mayor of Albuquer have no trouble In passing under.
Qen. Christian
Boer guerrilla.
que, will open the ratr witn an approEXTRA POLICH PROTECTION.
waa killed on th 7th Inst., near Poth- priate address, th program of exercises
The following special polio will b oa befstroom.
being aa follow.:
duly during the fair and will be under
At t p. m. Hacks will be at th Com
direction of Marshal MoMlllln: For
Sunday llaM llall,
mercial Club to convey Mayor Marron the
the city William ClIM.s. Isaac Lane,
t;
League 'Milwaukee,
American
and city council, with the territorial
Frank Rossi, Neal McCue and Tom Cleveland, I. Milwaukee, 1; Cleveland.
fair oinclala. to the atand In the Mid- Thompson,
lor the Fair association I. Detroit, (; (Minneapolis, 4. Kansas
way, the line of march lead by tha First
II. Smith, P. Sahaaar, George City, ; Buffalo, (. Chicago, I; Indian- TUglment band, being eaat on Oold av James George
Kelr,
Truxblood, Ed. Bteiner and aiolla. 0.
enue to Second street, thence north to J,
All are first clsss men
Railroad avenue, and west on ttrat av- sndIluchanan.
the regular force, will see that
Barae ( hlaeee Towns.
enue to the first arch of ths Mldwsy, peacewlrh
la preserved
evil doer
Berlin, Sept. 17. A special dispatch
wliere the opening parade will disband, promptly squelched. and all
from Shanghai say, that Oerman naval
and the city and fair officials will be
battalion, accompanied by forty Ban- escorted to ths stand. Members of th
RAND ORDERS.
gal lancer, burned Toen Liang, Bept.
city council and Fair aaeoclatlon will
R. M. Order, No. 1. The Regimental 11th. On hundred Boxer war hilled
pleaae govern themaelvra accordingly. hand,
National Guard of New Mex- Th Chine
regular troop occupying
Immediately following theae exercises ico,
under prtncVpal musician, Baxtulo ths plscs bad previously fled. Th Ger
O. O. Lilt, manager of th Midway,
report
Rameres, will
for duty 1n th man loa wa on man killed and flv
wlli glv Instruction, to hi American city
of Albuquerque, on Tueaday, Sept.
Amusement company artlata to regal 18th, at ( a. m., to W. T. McCrelght, wounded.
free prealdent
the crowd wlrh eome
of th Fair association, subMoat Sank.
vaudeville amuaementa.
ject to hi order during fair week. By
Columbu. Oa., Bept IT. It la report
1:00 p. m. Base ball game at th
order,
Borradalle,
Colonel. E. L. ed
J.
her that th ateamer W. C. Bradley,
Weat Oold avenu grand atand.
L. Medler, Flrat lieutenant and adju
on of th finest fcoat on th Chatta- 3 10 p. m
fihort concert of choice tant.
hoochl river, sunk with all on board at
pltces by Flrat Regiment band.
point down th river. Th Brad
acms
4:00 p. m. Balloon ascension with
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
ley left her Thursday on a regular
porachute leap.
Where, Thursday, th 20th day of
6 to 6 p. m. Free vaudeville events
fleptember, haa been designated by th trip.
on the Midway.
management
of th Territorial Fair aa
Kentucky Harder Trial.
1.30 D. m. Tlanket ball game and eoclatlon a Carnival day.
Frankfort Ky., Sept, IT. Bowman
dance at Armory hall.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the pow
Galnea, on of th most Important wit
er In me vested, 1, the undersigned, n sse of th prosecution In ths Jim
ARRANOI0MHNT8 OF OAMH8.
mayor of the City of Albuquerque, do Howard trial, testified
that ha
Lait Saturday afternoon the presl hereby by thla public proclamation glv
dent of the Fair aaeoclatlon, aware perrnJNalon to the cltliens of th city ssw Howard run out of th stat house
ground and Jump th fence, Immedl
of It. fl. Knight', knowledge of ath- to set off and fire squibs, crackers, gun
tely after the shooting of Ooafoal.
letic sports, sppolnted thst gentleman powder and fireworks, and U fire an
auperlntendent of aporta. placing th Vila and cannon within aald city from
IV E, TUB rLORIIIT,
entire .porting events of ths fair undef 12 o'clock noon, on said 20th day of
Pain, Fera sad Cat newer.
his personal attention, and Mr. Knight September, to 12 o'clock midnight of
promptly accjpted. This morning, on aald day,
MONET TO LOAM.
being Informed that three baas ball
c, or any
O. N. MARRON, Mayor,
On diamond, watohea,
cluba had entered the tournament ac
good ecurHy; also on household goods
Coming I'rum U. CruoM.
cording to the committee's notification,
Albuquerque haa become somewhat stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
aa follows:
ha srranged the game
Higheat cash prto paid for household
Tueaday afternoon Silver City va. Al noted for holding a regular annual fair. goods,
T. A WHITTBN.
Wednesday afternoo- n- It la called a territorial fair, which la
buquerque.
114 Oold
Silver City vs. El Paso. Thursday af a mlanomer, a It I almost distinctly
ternoon Kl Psso vs. Albuquerque. sn Albuquerque affair. However, no
The Jemrz Hot Springs tacre
Friday morning Silver City va. Albu one haa any apeclul kick on that score
querque. Friday afternoon tii raso va. aa thla greatest New Mexico metropolis leaves fi ora the First street stables
Silver City. Saturday afternoon ci tieata the people right and this year every Monday ut 5 o'clock a, m
Note Should haa provided aome excellent new, novel
Paao va. Albuquerque.
the cluba tie In rheae series or win same and atartllng featurea. If you can poa
loan orrit'K.
number of games, they will draw to aee alhly spsre the time It will pay you to
Simpson for loan on all kind of col
who shall play Sunday morning. The be In Albuquerque on September
security.
Also for graat bargain
lateral
club losing that game ahull be out of the fare la reaconable, being (6.36 for In unredeemed watch, sot souta Sec
trip.
Dona Ana County Ra ond street, near th poetoftlo.
the tournament, and the winner, with the round
the remaining club, will play Sunday publican.
afternoon for first and aecond prlsea.
Superintendent Knight yesterday af
ternoon also arranged the
conteata between the railway ahop pull- IS IT CLEAR TO YOU?
era and the Joe cVhwartsman team.
The flrat contest will be Wednesday
that you average about one-thiafternoon, and the deciding pull.
f your lime every twenty-fou- r
Thursday afternoon.
hours in bee1 eight hours if n't too
AM HRfOAN AMt'SI'MHNT ML IiHAU
rvuch, is it? If you live to be
U. O. Litt. manager of the American
sixty,
you will have spent twenty
Amusement bureau, arrived on the de
jears in bed. Important to getthe
layed passenger train last Saturday
nlaht. with the following artists: G
tight kind of a bed, therefore, isn't
O Lltt, wife snd son. Madam Mllott
Start in on the next block of
I it?
IB 'nt
poses;
Klllott,
historical
snd Master
Iron
.twenty yea' right here.
I
Charles snd Kmrna Williams, uerUllata;
beds, bra.ss beds, wooden oeds
Mlsa Delia Myera. fire and electrical

e

The

AMUSEMENT

Th twentieth annual fair of th New
Mexico Territorial Fair aaoclatlon,
Tueaday, Septemwill open
ber 18, loo. and already there la In the
city several hundred vlaltora, they ar
riving on the two morning train from
the weat and south. It la eatlmated
aeveral thousand
that by
atrangera will be here, and Ralph Hunt,
of Informa
of
bureau
the
the chairman
tion, haa been Instructed to have hi,
force of boya ready to comfortably
quarter every visitor. He will be at hi,
headquartera, corner of Railroad avenue, and First street, on the arrival of
every train from now on until attar the
fair.

Stern's Clothing Stork.)

We have a muc'i nicer store and better facilities for
p'e.ising our customers. You ate cordially invittd to call
upon u in our now location. Our bent endeavor will be
to plea-- you.

.

ik

w.

duncea; J. B. Sawyer and Harry Spencer, acrobatic comedy act; Arthur Me- Caffery, contortion!.!; Arthur Duneetti,
aeronaut; T. B. Shirley, pianist These
constitute fourteen pleaalng and Interesting vaudeville specialties, including
the beautiful fir dance and electrical
fountain.

THE BjCFAIR!

llaxleton, Bept. 17. It waa conaervaArrangement of Base Ball Games by
Hung Chang to tively
eatlmated thla morning Chat
1.000 of tha 16,000 miner in tnn
nearly
the Superintendent.
Negotiate Peace.
atarted to work

Prince Ching and

Book Blndlnz

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 17, 1900.
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THE

Cofjg.AM

Of

You can buy from the largest stock in the city.
You can buy at the loweit prices and b; pleasantly served in the Moat Popular Dry
gJ Goods Store In Albuquerque. Everything that is new and desirable in Dry Goods for
g fall is now crowding upon us. All that remains to be said is: Trade at the only live, up-tdate, exclusive Dry Gjrli lliuie in Albuquerque, "THK ECONOMIST," and save money
cn every purchase.
o-

n

SEE THE NEW SILKS.
NEW TAILOR-MADSUITS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.
NEW FUR GARMENTS.
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW HOSIERY.
NEW VELVETS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.
B
NEW JACKETS.
NEW SKIRTS.
M
NEW CAPES.
NEW CORSETS
is
NEW NOVELTIES IN LADIES' NKCKWEA R
w NEW FRENCH FLANNELS.
E

In fact, everything that is new in Dry Goods can be had at

B

SPlne JEflConniomnLijst:
Albuquerque's Oily Exclusive Dry Goods Store.
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netted with the building trades la Chi
H"
e.go. who have t.ecn Idle for over eight M" T""
MOCnTtlGHt, FuUMtera
UUOfffca
monthe on account of Inner troubles,? In connection with the nomination of
Thou. Hdohm.....
Editor Seven hundred and fifty
delegate, some friends of Governor
4, and only but
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. ud City Ed quit work on
Prim e In this city have submitted the
Saturday S.froo union carientira risked following statement of reasons for his
PUnlff'ttD DAILY AND WEEKLY.
try atianrlnnlnft work nomination:
a further
'
1
We are at a critical point In our
at noon and demanding for the future
history. For the fourth time atatehood
nn Haturday. The butch
very near, buf tt require energy
Associated TrtM Afternoon Telegrams er in the rturraio picntng nouses nave iccm tact to secure It. It seemed sure
L. Ij.rget City snd Couutjr Circulation
struik anj there a'e Indication that In 1876 when New Mexico had more
Th
Nw Mexloo Circulation the other packing houw employe! may votes than Colorado and yet fallen at
Ij Iaargesfc Worth Arlaona Circulation
the end; It had a splendid opportunity
go out In sympathy.
when Montana. Wyoming and Idaho
Cnplr of this paper mar be fonnrl on file at
were admitted, as It was far superior to
Washington to the office of onr special corrrs.
A New Refety Mstrh,
poodf-rr- t.
street,
N.
W
Bigger.
818
two of Tnem, yet tt Was left out or tha
K.4.
(Uncovered
A
laat
been
match
at
haa
Washington, U. C.
list: It had a much lienor chance than
which can be manufactured absolutely Utah
1sS. considering the strong
This feelingIn against
BRP 17. 1000 without the aid of phosphorus.
ALBCQUKRQOB.
Mormonlsm, yet Utah
safety match contain! neither red nor I a
New .Mexico still a terriytllow phoeporua, tiut possesses the tory. state and
To achieve success the case must
great advantage of being able to ba
strongly urged and persistently
b
National Republican
manufactured with the plant and ma- pushed nn the floor of congress, and to
chinery hitherto In us. Invention atlll
that w need a man who I familiar
strides onward through every line, and ni
eastern methods and can enlist
with
re
seem
are srmie thlnga which
th support of eantern men, who can
ear"
.
4
VN
For In- present
Imperious to Improvement.
the subject powerfully and atstance, lliistetter.'a Stomach HUtera, tractively to congress and who will nevun
medicine,
ha
atood
famous
that
rest till succe crowns hl efforts.
corrective erWe
equalled for fifty years aa
submit that Governor Prince
of stomach disorders, fmltatlons have
requirements remarkably.
sprung up about It, but like a beacon meet these
He had long experience In both houses
light. It ha stood Immovable, pointing of
the legislature of th largest of the
the way to health from all auch ail- eastern state and l! familiar with conments as constipation, Indigestion, dys gressional
(le haa an ac
pepsia, bllliHisntvs, sluggish liver or quaintance method,
exceeded by few men In the
weak kidney.
Dong
country,
n came to New
repuFor rrssldent
Attend special sale of dree good tor Mexico he had gained a nationalcorrupt
tation by the overthrow of the
school wraar at The Boonomlat,
WltLIAM MoKINLEY, .
Judiciary In New York, represented by
oroino.
The progressive nwtlonai wf tha world Harnarl, Cardoso and McOunn; he had
are tha great food consuming nation. done auch extensive party work that
For Vice I'realdent
Onod food well digested give strength. he was offered (and declined) five difTHEODORE UOOSEVtLT,
If you cannot digest all you cot, you ferent office by ITesldent Hnyes. InOF NEW YORK.
need Koxkrt lywpvpal Cure. It digest cluding the marshalshlp of New York
what you eat. You need not diet your- then wortn II2.0O a year, th chief Ju- tlceshlp of Utah and the governorship
L,ne Insurance rompanlis lomn In self. It contains all the dlgestants combined with tha boat tonka and recon- of Idaho, There la icarcely a city of
Galveston are estimated at $900,000.
struct! vr a. It wfll even dlgoat all cteame Importance tn the country, from the
of food In bottle. No other prepara- Atlantlo to the Pacific, where he has
Tha county republican central
tion will do thla It Instantly relieve not been called to speak on public que
la In session Mil afternoon and and quickly cures all
stomach troubles. tlcns. An exact Inquiry aa to thli
will Issus call for county convention.
Hurry Drug; Co., Cosmopolitan Durg elicited the fart that out of the 23
American cities which In 1890 contained
tor.
Thera la not
over 100,000 Inhabitants,
Governor
human being of any
IIKfcKHt
Kt
PKOMOTIOM.
Prince haa at different tlmea mad
political parly In tha United Statea,
23,
speeches In
being New York, Chi
who want to bold tha Philippine la T, M,
Kamsilell Appointed Traveling Mae cago, Philadelphia, Itrooklyn, Bt. Louis,
landa In subjection or vassalage.
ter Meebantr tlulldar.
Huston, Baltimore, Han Francisco, CinAgain has merit received Ita reward cinnati, Cleveland. New Orleans, Wnah- If thla Belgian hare crate continues. and In this case deserved recognition Ington. Detroit, (Milwaukee,
Newark,
It la quite possible that about tha time hss found the recipient to be fully capaMinneapolis, Jersey City, Louisville,
thai the coyotea and other "varmints' ble and highly efficient. Saturday T. Omaha, Itochester, Providence, Denver,
Indianapolis. Very few men, east
ar disposed of, a. problem similar to M. lluma.lcll, the popular superinten- andwent,
have auch a record aa that, He
dent of the oar and .carpenter depart- or
th Australian peat may confront us
ments at the local railroad shops, was haa friends In every slate snd In the
I
notified of his promotion tn tha posi- high places of the rahlnate and senate
On June 29th the number of national tion of traveling master car builder are men with whom he haa been Inti
bank waa 3732, an Increase of 101 eince for th entire Wants P system a po- mate for yeara.
2
He has always been an enthusla
sition of great responsibility, requiring
April 28. Tha resource were
skill, experience and technical knowl- tic friend and advocate of New Mexico.
an lncreaae of 8132,200,000 alnua edge, all of which Mr. Itamsdell
Kiom the day that he came her as
April 21 and of 236,3tw,0UO In the year
Justice, he ha always been ready
as has been shown to the satisfaction of hla euperlors. This Is very with tongue and pen to let forth the
Prof, J. CCarrera.' who went to the gratifying to the gentlrmnn's friend, advantage of the territory and to pro
tect It rrnm unjust assatm. "'While still
Parla exposition In charge of the New except the fact that It may require hll. on
the bench he wrote to the New York
absence or removal from the city,
Mexloo mineral exhibit, aaya the terri
which would be much regretted, aa he Times the "Iefcnse of the people and
tory waa claased third la the mlnera haa shown himself to be such a thor- country" In answer to an Infamous atdiaplay, California and Colorado lead ough gentleman, ao good a cltlxen, and tack on the native population that ap
aa a member of the school board, to pesred In that Journal: afterwards he
Ing tha territory.
have the Intereata of our clty'a welfare had letters In the New York Herald and
aa part of hli life's work, that Tribune, on the same subject. He wrots
at
Some tde of the Importance given to hi heart
loss would be felt, though himself the article on New Mexico In the En
athletic! ia callegte and universities a gainer by his promotion. It could cyclopoedla Lirltannlea, and Is the au
may b had from tha fact that Yale. not have been entirely unknown to his thor of the beat history of New Mexico
In brief compass which haa ever been
Harvard., tolumbla, Princeton, Penn- friends, a there was a plot on hand published.
Three addresses made al
hla foremanshlp waa of
to prove
sylvania and Cornell spent 1304,243 for the kind thatIs appreciated,
when after fr.lrs In Afbuquerque In 1883, 1890 and
that
purpose
1X91,
that
were used aa Immigration doculast year.
working hours Haturday those who
have worked under hla direction called ments, over a hundred thousand copies
of
the one on "Home Markets In New
Stories of massacre! of missionaries at hla office, and with C. O. Young,
Mexico" 'being Issued by the railroad
and native Christiana are atlll coming foreman of the tin ahop. aa spokesman company.
He made an address on New
presented to 'Mr. Humsdell as a token of
iron me ulterior or cams. It li as- their esteem, and a reminder of their Mexico day at the World's Fair in Chi
serted that between 16,ou8 and 20,000 service with him, a handsome combi cego; and alao at the Omaha exposition
converts were snaasacred In the north- nation 'Masonic and Knlghta Templar He has represented Ih territory In all
ern provinces during the month of July. watch chain, of gold, aet with ruble klnda of conventiona and congresses,
and diamonds. . In answer to Mr. and has alwaya held prominent post
Young's complimentary presentation lions and kept our name conspicuous,
Tan A BUY.
speech, Mr. Hamsirell In his surprise, A recent; Interview in The Citiien
said but little, but It waa much to the allowed that In the laat ten years h
Twenty-fiv- e
volunteer
reglmenta point, and now The Cltlxen Joins all In rad traveled over 83,000 mllea on busi
whose term will expire June U. 1K01, wishing him the success in his new po ness of this kind, without one dollar of
compensation,
ate stationed In the Philippines. On th si lion that he ao richly deserves.
He waa the first president of the Bu
aame date the regular army must be
Ktlllnr's Awful flight.
reau of Immigration, and holda the
reduced front ((,000 to 17,000 men. The
F. M. lllgglni, editor of the Beneoa, same position now. The amount of
troops now In the United Statea consist Illinois, News, was afll 'ted for years time that he haa devoted to the proof two companies of engineers out of with piles that no doctor or remedy gress snd development of the territory
helped until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Ave; two companies of the algnal corps Salve, lie writes two boxes wholly is simply Immense. 'For seventeen
yeara
has been president of the his
out of five; seven squadrons of cavalry cured him. It's the eureit pile cur on torical he
society and haa built up Ita col
e
out of thirty!'
batteries of ar earth and the best salve In the world. lettioas to their present condition; for
Cure guaranteed. Only 26 cents. Eold eighteen yeara, during tea of which
tillery out of ninety-eigh- t,
and thirteen by J. II. O Kiclly aV Co., druggists.
It carried on both American and In
tattallona of Infantry out of seventy-five- .
dlan education, he has been president
As usually treated a sprain will dis- of
These figures will b practlcully
the trustees of the Unlveraltvat San
cut In two by the reduction of the alse able the Injured person for three or four ta Fe; for four years he haa been pre
weeks,
if
but
Chamberlain's
ttulm
Pain
of the army next year. At the begin Is freely ajpplled
a complete our may ident of the Horticultural Society and
nlng of 18KS the 25,000 regulars were be effected in a very few days. Pain chief manager of Its fairs; he has never
culls to speak on public occas
garrisoning ninety-thre- e
outa, refused over
poata. Now lialm also cures rheumatism,
New Mexico, and In short
all
117 posts are garrisoned by ouiy 14,000 bruises and burnav
For aula by all ions
In
season and out, he haa labored for
men. In many Instances the garrison druggists.
the advancement of the territory. Th
la hardly large enough to keep the posts
Tha emergency bags sent by a ohurah people all know this and will not for
get
It on election day.
society
Kanawa
so Hilars In th Phil
to
in order.'
.
ippines contained among the necessities
Statehood ia the leading Issue this
a box at DeWltt's Witch Ilaxet Bolve, year, and of this he haa alwaya been a
AM AOK Or DIsASTEIW.
n
the
our for pile, injuries strong advocate, long before It became
He mad
skin disease. The ladles took oare as popular aa It la
Thla seems to be an age of disaster. and
to obtain th original DeWltt's Witch the first speeches on the subject at So.
Fire, flood and explosions seem to hav Hasel Salve
knowing that all the corro, Silver City and Laa Cruce In
been more numerous and more terrltble counterfeit ar worthless, liorry Drug 1KK9. In the campaign for the constl
.. Ooaanopolltao Drug star.
tutlon In 1X90, he represented the re
In the last year than for many yean
publican statehood policy In Joint de
picvloua.
Auy Old Way,
hates with Mr, Chllden In Las Vegas
Of terrible catastrophes the history
Those Who contemplate buying fall and Mr. Fergusson in (Vrrlllos, and
of the past twelve months Is blotted suits, ws can now fit outln three dif- closed the campaign In the Opera
here and .there. Tba juxldents of half ferent ways. W oaa Mil them ready house In this city. In June, 1898, aa
m&de goods of wlilou
w
carry an governor, he aent to the senate coma dosen people being killed at once are enormous
Un, or w can soil them a mittee the argument for atatehood
forgotten, for the larger death list. The Chicago or New York made custom
emit w hich la embodied In his annual report
Iloboken Are, the burning bt Mull and at reasonable rate, or we can make foe that year and la conceded to be the
Hloomlugton are nut yet forgotten, but them a suit right here at borne. In ut lest presentation of the question ever
class of work we cUtlin to be at prepared and has been copied and
such caaualtlea aa the Urownsvllle, Pa either
the had of the line when it comes to quoted a hundred times. Since then at
mine explosion where sixty inun wer price and worlmuuiahlp. We guaran every
congress and
entombed,
the Wllkesburre
wreck tee all our garments. Simon Biei n, the other appropriate meeting he haa Intro
duced and succeeded In having pasaed,
where live were instantly killed and lUllroad avenue clothier.
resolutions favorable to statehood. He
more died, the Longacre, V. Vu., mine
You can spell It cough, coff, caugh, has spoken on the subject all over the
disaster where fifty millers met their knuf, kulT, kout'ti or kaugh, but the country, lias argued it before
emigre
fate, the tenement fires of New York only harmless remedy that quickly alimal committees, wrote an article on
cures
Cough
la
It
Cure.
Minute
One
statehood for the North American
and New Jersey, the Texas and lower
Berry Drug Co., Cuaunopolltan
Drug
and many others in eastern peri
Mississippi flood, the Scofleld, Utah, store.
odicals; In fact It Is his particular
in ln disaster are nearly forgotten exund we may expect Just aa lealoua
Attend aiioclul aula of drees goods for
cept by those lu the vicinity where the
and persistent advocacy In congress as
school wear at The luonomlst.
In the past, emphasized by the practical
disasters occurred. It seems as if tht
HNll.llr-- H.
Importance of congressional action.
human mind Is becoming so used to
4.
give you more than any one else
While the republican candidates
hearing of the wholesale loss of life forWill
second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell ought to be elected, whoever he Is, yet
that nothing but file most horrible af- until I have made you a price. It you the democrat! are going to make a
tight, and the atrength of a
fair leave even a memory, they are so have real estate to sell, list It with me.
you want to buy, 1 have Just what candidate before the people la Importquickly
over- If
out and
crowded
you are looking for. Kspeclul bargain ant. Oovornor Prince haa alwayi been
shadowed.
in a fine brick home near the shops. An- popular with the musses of the people
- i
iu
other on Copper avenue and one oa In New York, he was elected five times
TH K NT1UK Kits.
North Second street. Have for sale In auccesslon to the leglalature, In a
cheap a total adder National cash reg- district so Heavily democratic that no
In addition to the 143,000 coal miners ister, in fine condition, th horse power other republican could have thought of
portable engine" and boiler In good succeas, never running less thun 1,200
who
strike, there are
safe, ahead of his ticket, und twice elected
cigar makers locked out lit New condition, burglar and
press, olllce furnishings, Fair ununlimiusly uu unprecedented thing
York. The Mill Men's union of eian bide
banks warehouse scale, capacity l.oto in un uuversu uiairlct; end In 1K7( was
Francisco, (jacked by the llulldlug pounds, stock of millinery and toya,
eli ited to the state senate In a district
Trades council, has legun a light which horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and as populous as all Nrw Mexico, by IKMI
may throw 16,Ouo men out of employ- pool tables, a magnificent family bora, majority, when the district went 2,700
ment and cause tulliiing to partially harness and buggy. The horse is well democratic, being 3.60O ahead of the
bred, standa II hands high, la coal ticket. Since coming to New Mexico,
oeaae in that city, Tin-ris a strike black, weighs l.loo pounds, is between h- has always been popular with the
among the
6
Inand 7 years old, and perfectly sound, mitive element, because officially he
and the
old child can handle him treated them with perfect falrnesa and
ternational Typographical union will and a
r
demand a
working day on aa she would a kitten. I make a spec- personally has always beeu ready to
ialty of auction sales and commission champion their cause when they were
October 1, in the book and Job offices business.
.toom 11. over Donahoe unjustly assailed through Ignorance or
Portland,' Ore., haa a strike of team- hardware store, Arinljo building. If prejudice. At th same time he has
rc resented the most progressive elester!, The Iron moulders of Lebanon, not thera, call No. 133, new telephone.
ment In education and uil kinds of ImPa., are out. All the unions In LalUs,
Ttie great success of Chamberlain's provement and hence has stood well
Tex., contemplate a sympathetic atrlke Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea lteuuedy In In the newer
cliles and towns.
with tha Consolidated Railway" em- tho treatment of bowel complaints hnt
A
JudKe. with the whole north of the
Ui standard over th great i territory (now
It
nude
nine counties) In charge,
ployes. St. Louis haa a street railway
Dart Of the elvlllsMl ainrt.l BW
k. during a period of extreme difficulty,
trlke. Seattle ha a strike among the .n druggist
bglnniiig
with
bundles
nearly two
ev a
iM s
..
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Ik an tare, In less thai four yasrs
rlvll and l.too
diseased of over
criminal case, sad left clean docket
'id good order as a legacy to his suc
cessor, A governor, bis term wal one
of progress and development. Th University, Agricultural College, School of
Mlrres, and Insane asylum, were built
and commenced operation
under
board of hi appointment, and with his
active
and the building
are
monument of careful and
The modern
hrnest administration.
pt:bllc school system was established
put
so
successfully
operation
In
and
that people scarcely remember now the
difficulties attached to any department
of bl administration.
He itands well with every corporate
and buslneei Interest, because he has
always been the advocate of progress
and modern Improvement; and M the
seme time, aa a leading citiien said a
few days ago, the "gente" ar
all
friendly, for he alwaya ha a kind word
poorest
for the
and miaf bumble;
He I probably better acquainted with
every section of the territory from San
Juan to rildy, than any other man In
It; and he ha friends In every town
and along every highway. In a short
campaign of about four week there Is
little time for a new man to visit all localities and make acquaintances; Governor Prince has at least on old friend
In every hamlet to advocate his election
If he cannot com In person.
6. This year the mining vote holds
the balance of power and will control
the election. It Is much larger than It
waa two yeara ago. At the same time
It la the most Independent vote In the
d
world; It haa no boss, li not
to any party but vote! aa It think! best.
With thli element Governor Prince Is
stronger than any one else. For over
twenty yeara he baa been putting
money Into mines persistently,
and
while he has not helped himself pe
cuniarily, he haa helped many others.
and bos friends In every camp. He has
always advocated the Interests of the
miners and they have faith that he will
continue to do so. The moat Important
matter for New Mexico In congress.
next to statehood. Is the passage of a
law to open the precious metala n land
grant confirmed by the present land
court, to the prospector and miner. The
present law reaerves all gold, silver.
to the United States,
and quick-silvbut makes no provision for their use
Neither the grant owner himself nor
anyone else can mine them. Thus hun
dreds of thousands of acres, Including
much of the beat mineral land In the
territory, are absolutely shut up snd
remain useless. This has been ao fur
ten years. Kvery miner knows that
Governor Princs Is the advocate of a
law to open this mineral to prospecting
and mining and that he will get such
a law passed without delay. When the
Gold Mining convention met at Den
ver In 1898, with delegates from all
over the world. Governor Prince was
elected Its president. Last June In Mil
waukee, at the meeting of the Interna
tlonal Mining congress, the great or.
gunlxatlon of the miners of the United
State, he waa elected presldvnt of that
body and hold
that position
That Is the highest official position
among mining men In the United States
and It was an honor to have It bestowed on a territory, when all ths
great Statea were represented.
The
miner of New IMexIco know and ap
predate all these things snd will be
glad to help to place Governor Prince
where he can represent all their Inter
est effectively.
(. His whole life has been devoted to
republican principles. At sixteen he
was an active worker and received a
vote of thanks from his town club; at
twenty he was a delegate to conventions. He was a m'emtier of the New
York state committee, and of the a
tlonal convention of lwtiS and 1876.
While on the bench here aa chief Jus
tic and consequently debarred from
active political work he drew the constitution of the first regular republican
association organised In the territory;
sine being Judge he has been active In
every campaign, except once or twice,
when called eust for national work.
From Uuton to Sliver City and from
Taos to Lus Cruces, hla voice haa been
heard for republican principle.
Jf nominated now, he will carry fhe
republican standard Into every corner
of the territory with characteristic en
ergy and activity and a glorious vic
tory will crown the election.
h
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Tongues.
Could not express the rapture of An
nie E. Springer, of U26 Howard street,
Philadelphia, Penn., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured her
of a hacking cough that for many
years mad lit a burden. All other
remedies and doctor could fir her no
help, but ah says of ths royal cur:
"It soon removed th pain In my cheat
and I can now sleep soundly, something I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel Ilk sounding lu praise
throughout the universe." 80 will
on who tries Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble of th throat,
cheat or lungs. Price Ho and 81.00.
Trial bottles tree at J. H. O RIelly
Co.' drug store. Every bottl guar
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Events to Amuse
Visitors.

All

Brilliant Sights to Be Seen
ery Night of Fair.

Ev-

Features

Spectacular

antees

Works Base Ball Games.
BIG

TRADES'

DISPLAY

AND

PARADE

TOKSIMT, BEITHMHWU 18,
The fulr will be formally opened by
an address of welcome by Mayor O. N.
Matron promptly at 2 o'clock p. m.
from the band stand In the Midway,
corner of Fourth street and Ilallroad
avenue, and an address Immediately
after by cither Governor C. 8.
Thomas, of Colorado, or Governor M.
A. Otero of New Mexico, followed by
music by the famous Chihuahua, Mez-hband, and the First Iteglment band
ftf New Mexico.
2:30 Hlack face song and dance,
lirt4i specialties, lady's singing specialty, etc.
8:00 p, tn. illase ball game at the
grand stand.
1:30 p. m. Concert by th Cblhuohau
band.
4:00 p. tn. Balloon ascension with
parachute leap.
8:30 p. m, Ikuiket ball gain
and
dance al Armory hall.

11

WEDNESDAY, SliPTOJMBBR 1.
a. m. Cono.rt at various street
corners by the Chihuahua and First
Regiment bands.
10 a. m.
vaudeville
show on
the Midway, consisting of from ten to
twelve acts.
1:30 p. m. At the grand stand, Inter
eetlng und novel platform feature.
2:00 p. m.
contest.
2:30 p. m. Hoys' foot race of fifty
yards,
2:00 p, m. Juvenile cake walk, twenty-five
Children, under personal super,
vision of Mrs. Walton.
3:00 p. m. Base ball game.
8:30 p. m. Balloon ascension with
parcu-hutleap.
4:00 p. m. Concert by the Chihuahua
Coyota watsr from th spring ean
band.
only b bad from th Coyota Sprites
7:00 p. m. Brilliant and magnificent
116V
Mineral Water Co,
north
platform feature by calcium lights. In
Second street.
eluding the grout spectacular, The
Question Answered.
Spanish Flag."
Yea, August Flower baa eiill th avrg
7:50 p. m. Grand and extensive fire
eat sola of any medicine In th civil work,
Ised world. Your mothers) and grand
:00 p. m. IWtnquet to visiting edl
moth era never tliouglit of using any tors and publishers.
thing else for Indigestion or blllouanu
Doctors wer score and they seldom
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 20.
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostra9 a. m. Concert at various corners of
tion or heart failure, eto. They used
city by ttie bands.
August Flower to clean out ths system ths
10:30 a. m. iMugnlflcent trades'
dls
and atop fermentation of undigested play and
parade.
food. reguiAts the action of ths llvar,
11:00 a.
events by the
stunubtlta ths nervous and organ lo ac American in. Vaudeville
amuHement company and the
tion of the system, and that la all they
Monte carlo show compan" on the Mid
took when feeling dull and bad with way.
headaches and other aches. You only
2:00 p. m. 100 yard foot racs.
need a few doses of Green's August
8:00 p. m. Itaae boll game.
Flower, In liquid form, to make you sat
4:00 p, tn. llalloon ascension with
isfied tlher la nothing serious ths mut- parachute
leap.
I
ter wltih you. For sals by J. II,
7:30 p. m. Ueauttful platform feat
O'RleUy at Co.
uree, including the spectaculars, The
Water Lilly" and the "Cocoon."
OII'ICIAL NOT KM.
7:45 p. in. Balloon ascension with
electrical effects.
Public He liool fund New Inaorporatlull
8:00 p.
Night In a grand II
Territorial Fuuds.
lunilnutlon of costly fireworks.
PUUI4C SCHOOL FUND.
Hon. M. C. de lluca, superintendent
FRIDAY. 813PTHMBHR 21.
K a. ni.
of public Instruction, received from
ireet concerts by the bands.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn 116
10 to 12 a. m. Vaudeville features on
for the public school fund, revenue de- th Midway, such as double grotesque
rived from leased landa. The amount ocrolNilto act, btaok face monologue,
being comparatively small, Superlnten
double sketoh, single aerial act, black
dent llaca will make no distribution face sung and dam, etc.
until a larger amount has accumulated
1:30 p. m. 76 yard foot race.
1:50 p. 111. Fat man's race of fifty
THltlOITOlUAL FUNDS.
yards.
Territorial Treasurer J. 11. Vaughn
2:00 p. m.
contest.
received the following remittances:
2:30 p. m. Interesting platform featFrom Jacob Schaublln, collector of ures, follow ed by a concert by ths ChiDona Ana county, Wi kl of ls'JS tuxes; huahua bund.
11,027.24 og INK) tuxes, of which 146:!. 54
3:00 p. m. dlaee bull game.
Is for territorial purposes, and tl'38.97
4:00 p, 111. dlullooii ascension
with
for territorial Institutions. From Abrun parachuts leap,
Abeytia, collector of Socorro county,
7:20 p. tn. Double statuary act and
UliK.OC. of which
l.r,,L'4 la for territorial
serpentina dance under oalclum lights.
purpose and IK2.27 for territorial
Atao the eiHSctaoular, "The Great Chin
ese Dragoon."
.
7:30 p. m. Balloon aaccnttlon with
HOARD OK KgUAiMZATION.
ixiractliute leap.
8:00 p. m. "Presidential
The board of equalisation adjourned
Night" in
Suturday forenoon. Owing to the fact firework.
8:00 p. m, Grand Carnival ball at the
thut only nine counties out of the nine
teen counties of the territory sent their Armory.
UHLessiiient rolls, the board could not
complete the work outlined for it by
HATLMIHAT,
22.
statute. It Is to be regretted that the t a. 111. .Street concert by the band.
10 to 13 a. m.
county olllcluls of the ten missing
Free vaudeville featcounties are so lax us not to comply ures on the Midway.
2:00 p. 111. Platform event
with the law.
at the
grand stand.
2.30 p. 111. Ha e ball goane,
AN I.VOURPORATIDN.
7:30 p. m Italloon asoenslon with
The Alessandro Copper Mining com
parachute leap.
pany, of New Haven, Conn., tiled
p. 111. (i land finale, "Home Sweet
8.00
papers In the olflce of Terri
torial Secretary Wallace. The Incor Home" In fireworks.
porator are Mliiott T. Wallace, Henry
Ar you afraid that thla hot, dry air
W, B. Mansou. Melbourne J. I'arkhurst,
will spoil your complexion! If so, us
Frank L. Wallace, Harry W. AuhiIii, Crystal
Lotion and all will gat well, 15c,
Edward 11. Put khurst,. Lueluc P, Di tiling. The company operates In the An at Matthew' drug store.
derson Mining district of the Middle
first Wrak nfKeliool.
Olla, in Grunt county, It capital
The first week of school baa proven
S50C.000 and Its unices ar
at New very satisfactory, everything and ev
Haven, fynn. Ita New Mexloo repre- erybody working sinooth'.y and gottlng
are Luclua P. Iteming, of acquainted.
sentative
The work of the term
Red Rock, and Frank J. Wright of Sil promises wetland when certain matter
ver City. Incorporation fee, 145,
ar adjusted, such a a little over- V
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e

Directors,
Undertakers,
Embalmers,

i

Wrlern CollfK ol hmbslmlnB.
I'.H Hrhonl if,r m on mm of NrwYork.
of Kmbsluilng.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

KTICK I

Rle (iranil.
Oeorg Kephart, mnnager of the
Albemarle Mining company's store at
Kland, has returned to Bland after a
day spent In the capital city. Un hi
way in, Mr. Kephart had a rather exciting experience. In crossing th Rio
Grande near. Bland hi team became
stuck In the quicksand and but for
the Intelligence of the horse, he would
probably have lost everything. The animals, however, comprehended the danger and Immed.itely laid down In the
water. With the assistance of a party
Mr,
who came up at that moment,
Kephart succeeded after much difficulty. In getting them out, one at a time,
and then In dragging the rig out.

Strawberries.
Blackberries.
Raspberries.
Fresh Tomatoes.
Peaches.
Grapes, etc. The Jaffa Grocery

W. S. STRICKLER

... . .

Vic

W. J. JUHINbUN,

President and Cashier.

Assistant Cashier.

The Ksperlenee of Oenrs Kephart In the

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON: LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J3.

Contractor and

Builder.

N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

p?;'

VU

The Smith Prem
Corn-pany-

,

A WONDERFUL. CURB
OF DIARRHO10A.
A PROMINENT

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

Jt K'KMAMl,

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
M. S.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWltt's Little Barly Risers.
They ar uaequalcd for all liver and
Fire bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., Cosmopolitan Drug store.

Costly

Funeral

v-- ry

aik.
W.

Strong & Sons,

rm

A Thimsnml

pre--

ever, whin
hm a eoniih. rvM r.r tlirnatand lung
Acker bug-I- !
:ii).
I know Jn-- t
w list II
111e.lv,

fynr-I-

hide-boun-

to-d-

J

O. W.

I

Nenrlr every day people rom Into drus
tioro snd tuts the IiriiKiriat to Tecum mend
Vary
some Bicdlciue for their trouble.
often they e
to do so,
because, as
rule, tliey do
not tielieve It
proper lo ad- aV-li
icanyiieto
WTll
TIA
SW
J

crowding In soma l mt prima, Itirrt
will l
prfect harmony nd comfort
Htiperlntendent Hickey
well plessed
with hi new teachers, those from the
Normal school, graduates of Inst year's
class, are giving perfect satisfaction.
approxiThe school enumeration
mate two thousand, and It Is expected
that there will be considerable accessions after the fair. In fact It may be
necessary to engage more teachers and
to receive the overflow.
Xlr.
lllokey can be relied upon to adjust
all these matters and the acool hoard
has the poprcr spirit towards the advancement of all needed educational

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

VIRGINIA EDITOR

Hid Almost Given

Up, but Waa Brought
Back to Perfect Health by Channber-biln- 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kenedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

From the Tlmea, HlUstllle, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
time and thought I was post being cur NKXT DOOB TO MRNT NATIONAL BAN
Nw TeUphoa 9tB
ed. I had spent much Urns and money
10,000 A business property oa Kallroad
FOR SALS.
and suffered so much misery that I had
avenue. Uood Investment.
a:moat decided to give up all hopes of
8,000- -8 room brick residence, large barn,
Ward.
milt and shad. Near street cars; 19
recovery and await tha result, but no- 1 1,500 A loTelyBirst
noma, 7 rooms, two oat- lots.
lle Ing the advertbssment of ChamberDunuiiigi, snaue ana trull trees, lot BO
1,600 Brick residence, 8 rooms md bath,
by
psy
Will
good
oa
intcna
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
to rent.
lawn. A complete home. Kasy payRemedy, and alao aom
testimonials
MOO 4 room (ram dwelling Deal 1st ward
ments.
house 9 lots.
stating how some wonderful cures had 4,000school buy
6,640 A Una residence honi ng Robinson
a business pro pen an First
will
park i 8 lota, Iswn, fruit, shade) 111
been wrought by this remedy, I decided
street.
rooms, modem couvsnlences. A great
to try It. After taking a few doses I
,600 Uu rrsldenc of rooms, bath, furbargaio.
nace, windmill. Good locstlo i.
1,1005 room brick residence near street
was entirely well of that trouble and I
500 UH on Ksllroad sve., 60 by 149 feet.
cars. Shade and frulti 60tl49 feet.
wish to say further to my readers and
900 Lot on Second street near City bait.
1,160-T- be
beautiful borne of C. 11. Kim7.000 Urlck business property, Uold are.
feUuw sufferers that I am a hale and
ball! 4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Second Ward.
heeuny nan
MlaoeUaaeoaa.
and feel aa well aa I
1,900 S lots on south First street. A bar. Bargains. We hav vacant lots In all part of
ever did In my life.-- O,
R. Moor. Bold
ffatn.
tlieclty.
All
price. Kaay payments.
by all druggiata.
6.60O -- A
brick business property oa Bsrgalna. la residence
property oa installKlrst street.
plsn ; low rsle of Interert.
ment
6,500 Un brick mldenc
with stable,
4,000 will bus an old established business.
to-d-

chicken bouse, wtnduillL t'4
with sil kluds or fruit.
1,500 Brick house, 6 room. Clt
shad and fruit. A bargain.
1,6005 room frame with bath and
liarn, windmill; a lota. Will be
a sacrifice.
1,600 Brick bouse, I rooms and attic
south Broadway.
1,8004 room frame residence, south
Lot 60al4's feet.

Rubber
Goods.
boy all kind of flr ft Rubber
eooda, IN SMALL QUANTU'lKd
ANDOKTKN. It eon is aa more,
but we are fu allied thereby to
guarantee them tocnr ttntomers,
aud we charge no more for them.
Ia thla dry climate It is Important
that rubber should n it have bean
long la stock If It Is to lartt a reasonable length ot time.
.'

Try

for Syringes
kinds,
Hot Water Hags,
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
U5

of all

water,

.

and everything tn oar line where
soft rubber le used.

u
THE NEW MEXICO
n
& SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL

D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy,

,

acres

In good location. Nothing better lo
Albuquerque.
1,000 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond lndisn school.
cellar.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
sold at
Mountain road. A great bargain.
-8'so acres, near Springer, N.
t lots 1,000 M.kancli,
8 houses, SO acres uuder cultivation. Wllltrsd (or properly la BerArno.
nalillo county.
Meney to Leaa.
Third Ward.
money
Have
to loan tn sums to suit on good
1,800-9-st- qry
boardinaand rooming hnns.
real estat aecurlty at low rat of interest.
liood locstloni 18 rooms, A baraalni
For Kesb
aay payments.
1,400 6 room Irams boos with bath,cloet I la. 00 4 room frame on south Arno.
and cellar.
furnished for housekeeping
1,100 5 room frame boas on sooth Third
on ninth Waller.
6 rooms furnished for light housecent lutereet.
..K"!,,J,M"ne",!
4,000 A Hue residence oar Commercial
keeping of west Marquette av.
club.
1 rooms liirnlalied for bo iaekeeplng
9,000 Oood At room boas In food locaon south fourth st.
tion. New.
18.008 room, furnl.hed for housekeeping,
9,800
rooms and bath with all modern
board convenient, uu north r ourtrt st.
convenience, on south Third street.
10.00
frsme building on .omit Arno
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
brick, completely turaisucd
86.004onroom Koiuaave,
675 Broom adobe bous on south Second
weal
street. Near shops.
A seven room bona, furnished for
( 95 00housekeeping
960 a room frame bous. Good location,
in 4th ward, Stable.
8.00 a room house In Srd ward, Lead av.
ni',a,'",'J' A bargain; easy payment.
.500 llualnea property on Silver avenue.
90.00- -4 rooms aud batb, Kditu st.
pay
19 percent on Interest.
Will
furnished.
18.00 6 room frame, north Walter I water
Fourth Ward.
furnished.
80-0$1,0008 room brick bous with larg stable
Busiuess room on west Railroad
and chicken bouses.
avenue, neat Third street.

OO:

IX

&

Boallieaat corner Railroad Avenue
aud tJecond Street. 'Phrne SB

PALL SESSION BEQINS

tt
tt
tt
MINES. tttt
OF
SEPTEMBER
io, iooo.

Ike

Tug-of-wt-

instl-tutlon-

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beeoud street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue,
Uornea and Mule

Livery, Bale, Feed and Tranafor Stables,

Bast Turnout in th Clt
U TRIMBLE &
AJboeuru, Niw MsxUo.

Aiarass

n

C

KK(J17LR DKGRKK COURSES OK STUDY

Special course, ar offered ia Auayimo. ChsmibTrY snd Survstind.
A HasPAaATORT Coursb Is maintained
the benefit of those who have
not bad tha ueceasary advantages before coming for
to the School of Mine.
TumoN-45.- 00
for th preparatory course 1 810.00 for the technical course.

CSTTiiere is a Great Demand at

Fire Insurance--

-

-,

1 Otli

a

WISHUGTON

HOUSB AID SALOOH.
GBANDK & PAKBN'TI, Props.
ESTAiL

F. A. JONES, DlfeCtOf.

203 SOUTH FIRST

SI.

M.

J CliHYHM.HIt
4

FREE I

.

tb.rk. bl, f
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t. t. Sllilit .
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1LBDQ0EEQCJF,

PATENT?:

-rxrL-uia,!

addkkmsi

KINK LODOlNfJ HOrSK
UPoTAlHH
, . , .

of Mining.

tt
tt

Goss Military Institute

nsaxias I- H-

Wmo, Liquor, Qgara and Tobacco

Good Salaries for

Young Meo with a Technical Knowledge
Forpsrilcularsaddre-

Siertrtirj latoil Banding luoelillon
OSSn St J.
VM
Beldrtds' Un

I

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

A. E. WALKEli,

BHITl-JMUW-

1

bought and eiehanged.
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Seductive Summer Shoes
tj linn looks from fair weaOur Odor J Tie fit feet and
pocket book with equal nicety, and
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exterior
for home and street wear that sur.
round what they cover as lightly a
a breeu. Our dogday shoe pricta
are ai low as our dogday shoe?.
Buy now to secure first choice.
e oke

rer.

WM. CHAPLIN.
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Manager W. C. Wynkoop

far S!4
BLAND, given
n'

lilt,, as ( contract
which
after a, thorough
proved that Santa F Urn If superior

Has

Al

ready Purchased.
NEW CYANIDE

PROCESS EMPLOYED.

W. C. Wynk.wp, general manager of
trie CoeWiU Heduothm at Improvement
porrriwnjf, whone new reduction plant at
WorHThury, all miles dVtw-Pino oanon,

fnrtn Bland, wus struck by llatttnlng
and burrroil some weeks agn, left Mania
Fe for Woodsury to take personal
charge- of the work of rebuilding the
mill of tils company et that point.
WWlle renentlv in UJenver, Mr. Wyn
koop purchased a complete equipment
of new and mrtctly
trrachtn.
ery. engaged a force of skilled mechan
-

'

lOCAj, PAKAQRAPHS.

i(

for use in th ryanldlng process to tha
llm found nearer to Bland and Whim
could be delivered cheaper at Albe
marles.
There Is plenty of water now In the
Cochltl district and the drouth Is broken. The watr will b plentiful until
the snnw begins to fly, which amuret
renewed activity.
In Mr. Madden
opinion th day la not far off when
water frim the Rio flrsnde will b
pumped up t RUnd for mill purposes.
On the "tar mine work has been
with a full force of men and de.
velopment work Is being pushed. There
sre unmistakable Indications that the
Star mill and tramway will be built
soon. The Cochltl Reduction works al
Allerfon are also to be rWbulU.
altogether Illand has sn era of pros
perlty hefore It. New Mcxlrsn.

titer repairs, Whitney Co,
every night this week st
Ball

Radaracco's Summer Oarden.
Geo. Reed, th shoemaker of Bland,
la In th city. It will remain during th
fair.
Geo. H. Moor has ss a Visitor this
week, his nephew, Paul Walker, of Fulton, Kansas,
Try the Midland Restaurant for the
best meals. Kxecellent service. Only
25 cents a meal.
Special sale on Black Cat Hoes this
week. Trippl kne and double beei
aud sole. Hose that ar mad to wear.
B.

Ilf.ld

A Co.

Among those who ran be counted on
as being here to enjoy th fair this

week, will b Hillllp Barber and wlf.
popular people of Bland.
Frank Hall, deputy United State
marshal, ha returned to his headquarters In this city after a trip to the
northern part of the territory on official business.
Tostmaster Arm Jo, with his wife,
spent Sunday at Bernalillo with rela
tives. Mr. Armljo returned home last
night, while his wife will visit for a
few dsy at the above town.
Combining buaineas with pleasure, M
Friedman, that popular knight of th
gripssck, will glv the rlty the benefit
of hi presence thl week, and do some
nulling for his Arm, 8. Hlracr A Co.,
of Kansss City. Mo.
After spending a week pleasantly at
Raton, Harry P. Owen, district court
clerk, returned home etaturday night
and will enjoy the street fair and cam!
val. Ho reports a large number of vis
itors coming from up north.
typewriter reThe
ceived the highest rating of any of
twenty machines on exhibition at Paris
The Remington.
Jewett, Chicago,
Yost, Oliver, Underwood, following in
the order named. N. W. Alger is ths
agent,
A. D. Whltson, head of the well
known local music house, csms back
Saturday night from a week's trip on
the road, during which time hs managed to get several fat orders Into his
book. He will remain home during fair
week.
Mrs. Louis Ilfeld haa aa her guest
this week her brother, Arthur Staab,
of elanta Fe, son of the rich merchant
of the capital. Mr. Stasb Is one of th
lawn tennis players In the territory and will take part In the tournament this week.
The pay check for both rallruads and
the shops arrived laat night and are
being cashed
There will be
pienty of money In town thl week.
Justo L. Armljo has gone to St. Louis
with his sister, iMIaa Dolores, who will
attend school there.
W. T. Oliver, who when he wss lnnd
commissioner for the Santa Fe, resided
In this city, and who Is still In the employ of the railroad company, occupying a responsible position, was a passenger on the south bound train Saturday night going to Las Cruce and
other points in ths iMeallla valley,
James Devlne, of Phoenix. A. T.,
former bsnd msster and Instructor of
the First Regiment band here, now In
charge of tha Indian School band at
the above place, Is In th city. Mr. Devlne states that possibly ths Phoenix
base 'ball club will com here with the
Indian school band, If arrangements
that wer In progress when h It f can
be completed.
W. C. Meehan la in th city on a visit
to his many friends and Incidentally to
toko In the street fair and carnival.
Is now al
Mr. Meehan, whose horn
Needles, California, was formerly loposiresponsible
cated her and held
tion with the old A. A P. railroad, with
headquarter In the goaeral onto build
ing. He will hav a room at th Commercial club during his stay.
Hon. W. B. Chllders returned from
Bsnta Tm last night, where during the
past week he haa been In attendance In
his otnclal capacity as United States
district attorney, at ths session of the
Federal court. All last wsvk wss devoted to the trial of Pleasant Hill, assistant postmaster at Opanola. who
was charged with tampering with registered mall. The caa was given to the
Jury after argument, and after being
out eight hours returned a verdict of
not guilty.
To those who procure their mesls
awsy from home during th day, and
other w ho hav no home, and muat al
somewhere, the announcement
that
Mrs. 11. S. None has arranged to repleasant
and
day
will
be
boarders
ceive
acceptable. The cosy flat at No. 412
eat (told avenue, has been lilted up In
a most convenient manner, with all
carefully looked after; an experienced and capable rook has been semorning,
cured, and on
the initial maal, an appetising breakfast, will be ready, under the practical
management of Mrs. None, and in such
a centrally located district the venture Is bound to be a success.

SyruRgs

I

Actrrcasjitrly aiflhmpry.
Cleanses the System
Gently
Effectually

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

-

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory.

Like a flash of lightning, sadden and
startling, disease strikes down many
men. Vet there hav been warning MASONIC TEMPLE
upon warnings, unheeded. Pood has
TI1IKD STREET.
lain like a heavy weight in ths stomach
after eating. There bsvs been belch-tng- s.
EMIL
ILKINWORT,
Pre?.
bitter risings In the mouth, nerr- onaneaa, sieepieaaness and growing irr.
lability. Instead of listening to these
warnings, recourse has been had to toms
Of the nerve numbing palliatives that
Oood sold on May payments
cover but never cure disease. Many
by tha week or month.
y
serinns lUaraaes begin in a diseased conof
dition
the stomach and organs of
& CO.
aigrainn snci nutrition. For such diseases there is one medicine which rarely
117 WK8T GOLD AVKNCK,
fails to effect a cotmilete rura. Tie
Pierce's Golden Medical Iharovery cure Keit to
Kiprtvw Offlo.
uuieij-eiijn- i
per cent. Ol an wno give It
a fair and faithful trial. It is a temperance medicine and contains no alcohol.
afflicted with what the doctors called
"I
Wholesale
aerrnua
write Mr. Tttoa. o. terer,
Liauort sod CI Sara.
of Lever. Micriland Co S C.
! took aaedlHn
fmaa my family fhrtcin to o avail, la look-i- s Ws handle rarythlng
ever on of I)r. Plaree'a Memorandum
Book, I fouml my caat riearrlhad eaacity. 1 In our tins.
I)lstlllsrsJ A rents.
Wrote to you and made s atAtemant.
Yoa eenl
sae a dearrtntlve Hat of queation. aWo emri
Special Wrrtrlbntor Tailor k WUl'amg,
Syirlenlc nilea
I carried tk
cat a heat I
umurritie, gieatwjky.
emild. mm thnaxrit mvaelf iararahl a I aaflered

.
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SAMPLS AND CL U 3 ROOM. 1
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"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
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Staple, and Fancy

of

Comprising all the Latest Weave, and Colorings

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

N0NK TO EQUAL.

in

I

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goods, Etc.

.--

T. Y. flAYNARD,
W a,tches,
Clocks, c
IDinmori

Fine Jewelry,

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
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We Invite Inspection.
FAIR VISITORS are esDeciallv invited tn in.
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything
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S. VANN

Watchmakers. Jewelers,
and Opticians.

Graduate Philadelphia

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
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ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES

2.
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We guarantee our prices to bs the lowest.
very best for the money, and we have the largest 5vu.
stock

a.i

BRITISH 1ME1UCAN
Assurance

.

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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L.H. SHOEMAKER.

i

.We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large

iRosenwald Bros.,

g

DEALER IN

.New Phone

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Ooods.

Our

01

(Irani Building.

MAIL ORDKRfl ROLICITKP.

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

furnishes us with our BUTTER
and consequently it is high grade
in every respect save price, which
is aimost as low as that
paid for inferior butter.
a know how in making butter as
in everytning else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well a. the purest and best cream

"U

305 Kail road Avenue,

Eight Button Suede Gloves

3.50

The Best Dairy in
the Country

u. xj

T 2
1--1

$1.25 to $5.00

Mi..e. shoe., from
Children'. Bhoen, from
Infant. .hoe., from

V.

Remember Every Pair Isi Guaranteed.

A. J. MALOY,

Albert Faber,

I

ONE DOLLAR

a

:.

GLOVES

Why tell VOU how and what thcv rr? Th rrt.nlihnn
Of our cloves 18 established.
Their aiinerinr nualttv i. or.
koowlcdged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. Their rnmnrii. all tri
1 a mAm a!
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, cantry and white
and black. We sell them at the old twice of

You are Invited

Men. .hoes, from
L.d,e. .hoe., from
Boy. .hoe., from

KID

You may select the
Wt$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

Ur,:

this city anil just duplicate the sam3 shoes
e

Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black PowderRival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless B. L.
and black powder, all calibres.

llallroad

182

F.C.PfMo.1

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

Exclusive A;ent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

B. J. PARKER,
Fire ....
Insurance.
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215 South Second St.
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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First Street.

ACME

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

4".

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they

know tho kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee
SOLD BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.
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